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Ш29, 1901. NO. 62CIRCUIT COURT. 12th. I. . , ТЬ*Ь was between three end four 
o clock. He came in ^ for hot- water She

Æwew'„^'

ot the hospital between tt?eTSd “r 
Thursday, the 13th. He shaved three patt-

tteTM,*,*1*- •Pu*6ley. ihe said
Wto. Wt”rN""“ WM there three-

,Dob*on- conductor, employed by 
tm oo fh5nD?treZt ra,,w*y> was called. He 

Ш nÏÏJÏÏ' row roi*e on the 13th.
f " —. , _ rtoleoa got on his car at Middle street, at

ж- * 1 - Ї£і,№ЇЇ1“,<* Brussels. It was about
fer»tdt?* Clreult conrt on Wednesday the Croes-exaznined""by Dr Pugsleÿ he said he

fsa-sss ™ „ Щ
HF"‘" SHK55ts

decent assault. unlawful and In- the foot of Main street at 4.11, c*jj today in connection wjth the ex-
To And a true bill on the first rmmt it <<, „5, Preeewell, a street oar conductor, tension of work at the factorvаопеГо^е^ь/Л^І^Ь thaLîhf act was Brttaïn eueet ThuSta^the ЩЬ® ш “jj**?11 to tumlnK out baÜTand blank 

Whether foree we» used.'1 The^itueeses 'were wwnt”1*6 WJUL1r£lb80n8 “r at 4K- Nelson cartrid««» amounting on an average 
sirorn and the grand Jury retiré wW biVta to. The toot of King to a/million and a half rounds annual

ne“e estiBSt Harry Nelson was then t0Â «^^e at АЛ D=Zaome three or four thousand com-
T?ei prisoner went on the stand, the ear Was running лазінь?**1*7 ’ Л 8&ld ЩОП eh raping and segment ehtiU* лт*л 

jhe kept ***• ta *■ °w= H. lid that being produced.
tj£rt» Purdy was called by Mr. Hasen Mon j!£! ^Ш^н^ЛЧпТЬип^т a?er' to S° further tbin the meimfecturTof

saa-ar FEE,
=."ВНЖй:2 E"F^F StittiS:£-kv»". &Î3' “■* й-^тйїїгдг'а.-її:
|S га™Нгт,»3-Лі; wSfta

EiS^IÜF Çb-essmж
'^wa5rsSs5fe&:

ercrs-eremlhed by Mr. Pugsley : The lyJud8e M°beod then charged the jury brief- be held in Ottawa during 
Of ЕвШУкжГ ^w..wf°,wa8 j° the habit After an absence of « few minutes the Jury °r Auguet.
rived а?їи host M,7 tw-w *hWitSvfs fr' .rcUroed with a verdict Of “not guilty.’• This has been ,the hottest dav of
Kinutl m five* after retormng fr^ Qra^d with t^thT^her °п^ the 8ит™™ег. The

• bSKLt S theMirnd&tDt«oStLhn.n1harmoT; ^ed $5" legrees in the
n^w^pj^nt ^me ùme betore iïe^r" !ft8r trwnCnpt. Brennan, addressed to P __ The new dominion observatory 81'to !
SM 2І5* ї?>6аЛЬ^Леге abbut Twenty- Г» m built on the grounds of the experf-
*IIL0;L?a,.P?1°dr<$ .people there. He would Nixon, charged With^adUltery,' were' then ["en*ai Гагш. i“ order to be away from

hf. оЛКЙ toên ЖЛХЇ ôvï«ktor.nL^^ourt adMnkd untiI tea £ !ültrlcfty-the wharf about hay an hour, o-clock this «watig. V W. A- Mackintosh of Grimsby Дав
N. picker, a barber in Harry Helsone „ been appointed to the agricuttoral.

tended that he- bad Worked for him Before the circuit coart Thursday commissioners branch to look after1
^the WhmZm' ^“ÏÏnutSi'aftor tw? at**™0«n- in reference to the second the fruit buslnew of the department, 
when he said he was going to the ball game’ T^ctment against Hairy Nelson, In view of the fruit marks going irto 
Witness saw_ hlm again between twenty charging -him with steeling letters effect next Monday, one of the prinef- anorth Ь^паПса?‘™к^1іЧь» °® frora the “*У Queen, <m ITnne 13th ad- pel objects oftbe act is to giimimSe
clock on^be shop-wail. Nelson. thSf %Lne S”*63. *? ^ Naee * ®ce^ Attorrty fraud in the marking of such ТіЩ 
into the^dhop. John O'Neill was in the General Pugaley stated that these let- packages as do not admit of read»' m*

ЧШ8 Nelson toid p’NeiH about Mrs bed contained.cheques, since cash- speetkm wlffliout opening, it la >W 
flreTMw. °UThenHwito5s ** tbe-banta^todexforged endorse- ed that one effect of the *5 wlU>

tea and did not come Back that eight. S®”**' Tbatdcs to the courtesy of to encourage the gradinM of Лий 
On Thursday, the aw*. Gallagher put up Mr. Hagen, he ha* keen and examined strictly acocerding to quality and to

te° ? ti£f£2E*i£ KL^TO^haae^îythe rtb

a®4 aheonon bbey did not hear the aNghtest -ae- quality of fruit sold under j-eUa*fe!
---- - to tbe wr*tie* -m ЙИ brands. Ip the matter of packing. theT^.r^w-

iWraMHfiiil-'iiw eucdesafui on-^WW» oeadt nag«l«Uont1ii., . ._.M. _________ _____ _
ion wae performed on Monday, Z ,*»"•_ to »в Ьо** оЄ-яйта**вд the ,aiM---------

лр »hirm till a »*eamer «ten- wiUWtawuiîS/K'
Bhge was received this afternoon. bringing the Lusltanto’e paesen- order. Today the big ha* will

1
OHAWA.

IN, 0 b. CaГЗГїїГ-ЬнйнШ
Association. ^ “ *bo3ptta1' and as a

r^r^hTxt.rr sollcitudeьушлкг care, extending over many
Sjhhrji ^ mL rendered sacred to their 
children the spot which is
to be dedicated to

LUSITANIA ASHORE.

Hard and Fast on tin Rocks on the 
Newbondhnd Coast.

11S’S'FF”-—--ada in hie 17th year, «md joined his

in Moatreel as importers and rrcnmxi 
лвЛшгіа. The firm atterWEuntoe^, 
tahltoed fast sailing packets between 
Gamada and the United Kingdom 

In' 1863 they begun to add steam
ships to their fleet of vessels, and 
eventually founded the Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Co.. On the death 
**..Br Hl)gh Allan in lSea, Andrew 
hlUa succeeded to the presidency of 
the company, in Junet ISSTv the Allan 
steamah|P Go. ceased to b@ a private 
«MTO^and was registered in England 
*? .company, with, a-capital
of £660,000. Andrew Allan Ailed 
responsible positions.

The Jury in the Nelson Case Bring 
in * Verdict of Not Guilty.

Won Out Lew Than Ten Minutw—True 
ВШ found Against Nixon on One 

Charge.

I MILE

SIGNATURE
:іґ-Ш 1

------OR------- i, '
The Five Huadred Passengers Landed 

Safely Although All Their Baggage Will 
he Lost — No Норо of Saving 

the Steamer-

The Harking of Fruit Ptekagw- Mrs- 
Ahearn, Prwident of Local Brancli of 

Victorian Order of Nursw, Says 
Judge Forbw is Hktaken.

Inow fitly
«■a love. The couri^ fnumanlty 
tiba te publish the plan 
which the generous doners neve in 
Mind, but it will undoubtedly be de
veloped within a short time. The 
ПишИІсщсе of thd gift and the hu
mane Mea which Inspired it will at 
cyce awaken public interest, 
feel satisfied ;fhat whatever i> neces- 
eery ito be done by the people, to 
whom the gtft Is devoted end who 
«mtefore are most directly Interested, 
for the purpose of making it effective, 
will be cheerfully, heartily and speed- 
11 у accomplished.

entries have been re- 
* horse trots at ibe- Se. Ste- 

plien Driving Park on Monday next:
Щ Claes—M. N. McKusicfc, Calais, 

Cftrtah Maid; J. M. Johnson, Calais, 
Ьфепа; F. C. Marchie, MMtown, 
CBerry Arden: Geo.

V
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fIS ON THE
ST.. JOHN'S, Nfld., June 26.—The 

steamer Lusitania, with 600 passengers 
on board, was wrecked* last night oft 
Gape Ballard, The steamer belongs to 
the Orient Steam Navigation oofldpany 
and was bound from Liverpool for 
Montreal in charge of Captain MoNay.

Gape Ballard is situated on the coast 
of Newfoundland about sixty miles OT& 
south of et. Johns. The Lusitania 
was built at Liverpool by Laird Bros;, 
to 1871, and is 380 feet long.

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., June 26.—The Lu
sitania was bound round Cape Race 
for Montreal wlflb a large cargo and 
a ship load of passengers.. She mis
took her course in a dense fog and 
went ashore near Renews^ 20 miles 
north of Cape Race, before daybreak.
The ship ran over a reef end hangs 
against a cliff. The passengers, most
ly immigrants, were panto stricken.
They stampeded and fought for the 
boats, but were overcome by the offi
cers and crew, who secured 
after a prolonged struggle with toe 
rougher elements among the passen
gers, who used knives, 
and Children were landed first and the 
men followed. The crew stood by the 
ship. A heavy sea was running when 
these advices were received, and whilte 
the Lusitania was holding her own It 
was 'thought likely she would prove & 
total wreck. The disaster occurred 
miles from the nearest telegraph sta
tion, and the details obtainable at this 
time are meagre.

A representative of the Associated 
Press haà started for the scene. Sev
eral steamers are fitting .out here and 
will leave shortly for the scene of. toe 
wreak. It is expected that the large 
cargo the Lusitania will be sal
vaged. As this despatch is being sent 
* report has «leeched here that g boat 

t-yçaiMfid Fred Goggtn, arrested ’k«*d Of people from the j-usttanla was 
Jeanine an obstruction on the In- “Pseland # еюеопв were drown- 
»tpnW_temck near Baraaby River. *?- Tha correspondit of (Де Assocl- ld"
Г ystoerday committed for trial at f*®6 Preee <hepe I» uitoWe to guarantee 
*“*,u tbe accuracy of -this report at present.

received here this after- ->!Tbe bnsttania has been badly forced
in Victoria Hoepi- °° «>« roc>“' has Wed te one aide and ' George Otitfl* half fuH of water. ,

«T* JOHNS, NfidUJuae 3*crAU north І
:2ГЯЗ«ЖКЙ&”3£ ,

RAPPER and we many
^ ___ He wae far
yeexn chairman of the Montreal board ” 
M harbor commissioners^ was presi
dent of the Merchants' Bank, of, the 
Montreal Telegraph Co., of the Sail- 

- ‘ Institute,

a
OF EVERY I

OF etc.... Burin»' the
Trent ’ affair he served as an office f 

in the Montreal Royal Infantry. • The 
Montreal Star some yearns ago classed 
him "among the first of the 
kings of the Dominion.”ШМ merchant

BEULAH CAMP- і
^ . K. Parmer,

Springfield, Percy Wilkes: C. W. Cone, 
Calais, Lady Bowen; E. H. Barter, St. 
Stephen, F^ee Lance.

ІЗТ Ciase->r. M. Johnson, Calais, 
ЇЩЧСУ Medium; W. D. McKay, St. Ste- 
Pb^n, Lady Lumps ; C. F. Beard, St. 
Stephen, Belle Rich; C. W. Cone, 
aie; Livery
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Meetings Daily Increasing: in Interest 

—The Big Tent Raised,

Alliance Elect Officeii—Repert oftbe Com-- * 
mittees Considered Thursdaj—Temper*" 

•nee Resolution Pasted.

is put up in ом-toe bottles only.. It 
I in-bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
Ing else on the plea or prondae that it 
b good” and “will answer every мг- 
b'See that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-B-EA.

*
Oal- control

_ , :У or Russel McGregor;
E.'H. Barte it. Stephen, Tu Trix- T 
Doyle/ Cala! J CCont^U.

the monthPIs за 
втвгу 

wrapper.
The women

g /ICT0N.
atBn«^ S-FLfTS' JuBe 27—The meetings 

are 8»ily increasing,tn lntorek “d etteadanee. Minister, and deleratoel^e 
frrWlng by nearly every boat. The weather

'frier4Te JSnZwSn ШееО the big tent to accommodate tbe 
flow at camp meeting attemkmta 
„>1 ‘bf eeaalan of the Alliance in- the after- -thTprSlnî ÿS?:ne °fflcere vere elett*d »»r

Preoidetttr-Rev. J. H. Coy.
Vice-preaident—Rev. M. g. Trattooi 
Recording secretary—Кет. A L Buber.
côîîïifiSi 8ecretary—Rey. Q. B. McDonald. 

^Сотте»ponding secretary—Rev. W. H. Sher-

Treaiurer—B. Coeman.
Aaditor—C. K. Short

A devotional committee ma also sgpoint-

M
Foertten Year Old Boy Sent Up 

1 - for Trial.

-

hanked by a hearty and un
vote of the competitors • in 

• was also instrumental in se
re extension of toe electric 
to the ranges, and in many 
■ys has earned the gratitude 
anadian riflemen, 
le sending of a representative 
i to compete in England is a 
dvertisement for this coun- 
t.. Col. Tilton is firmly 
fact which he strongly em- 

fn his report to the D. R. A;

over-
:
(

0Щ*'(**Л ef Mrs. Georgi c. Peters— 
tlertrk Stem—Remerksbly 

M«vy leie Fell.

'

ЩЖШЖ

con- ...

mшNe M to.
theип tihis year seems ar repre- 

one, and contains a fair pro- 
f good shots, and* one'and all 
■w . the proverbial old shoe 
> commandànt and hik men, 
hem the best of luck and feel- 
lent that it will not be Lieut. 
>n’S fault if a fair share of 
prizes of the meeting do not 

he Canadians, whose success 
watched with interest by all 
ipatriots. Tbe conditions of 
' the matches at Bisiey this 

considerably changed from 
ime regime, and who knows 
the great plums may come

iriu? *r. ™"< .ГЇ,г.'Г'“
і™t were за the fptjfer a befew

policy
alike
»<**»

Under (these circunsstatkces, end , hi
■№>

bad not ttike 
prieonev. '
«aaeai

own re-iigsley, he said he 
v over with the
.... 4m

% Of
mm* 4e.tme

хе ят%г
then resumed, but nothing new was brought

ЧіУ!

і ; *

^Swanssvl
stain <m his character. > : №Xho«Sta adffitimTte cottell Щ «Аскет family. One of the threatened the crow о?Ж7йеащйг cin^&h»”*’8 *° aM **D* trm

—- Bsarss«isv-g»: ttftmwwy зважапг9
John В. Magee of the I. G. Seal Cove, (Newfoundland, 'this:after- âS1*?0®' ,ReT*- <*• W. McDonald, W в 

of these have °®ce, Moncton, who left to- noon telegraphed the' tetder-Deniphter ?^-'afion^wera ?' A" Baker
been founded In the Northwest an* ^ ^ to brtn^ the body company hero that toe were .tinted to prepsre euch Р,-
have accompltohed satisfactory re- Todav was the hnwMt .v are all safely landed. The ship’s holds ,Др8|£°дУ-Іп_8 геа?1и11°а on tempemnee wea
suite. Mias MdLeod, chief sunerinten- !^_the twttest of the_sea- are full of water and toe eea la -wash-
-dent of top order, is. at preeeik in the- Soilt lD® OVer th® ltile ***■ «nd there IS 'aggressive as «^should ôur'eStortî to

ssstssssSb^. -r ІЇШШШМІ“
^ macWe ^hop, in the remain with toe кдїеЙ'ЗЙс Йти*

^SSStStSS^Ssm
щт- the boards in tenia upon the reef, for it He revered -?■

*«» yrtea»*ely *he engines the whole ship's J"f
Atob eswMf -wouM have been Jksm .put and she Terrible Experletca«ft Beffië A» Trans-

•Ft '’**»' a#» ‘vrtmld have sank Instantly. Mrt M.ntwev т-_ T
The panic among the passengers - _ / V „ -P? * v®H-;

■ ««RiSSEFbaSs
-^ «,.*» £S"U^£î'rr‘hSÆ

."TA’«:*/■—— ‘ :: _when toe^Lusitania struck and tod heat ^évepted the^uà^Leini- ■
CAPE TOWN, ..June 25,—Details of the tfaie the pefesengera started to dis- of e^hgtBshlbg^ fire to^ehl^SwdL ? 

the engage*6ht 4»tween General ^as occasioned by Ftemes toi chute w sitiolte^^ed 4
ltatt'K column and Dewet's force liter ЙІ’ЙЙВЬЙ the^mob out from the »fid; anA-tod^J^todliavsa «cassas.. , ^ ^#st=Rsaï.*é . ____

* tSSLu^. R hat^Tta ’ cherged wlt^ ifréat* deterrn I n at Ion and = 1 around their bodlte- émargé ^e^feSMMpi

ЕЕГ>НЛ «ЯЛ&8Й5І
’in^er^îLfc* bf^Vn5.n^w2 inspanrasg and driving off ttibt' por- ^tiÿe'wasbing in aiM-dut of her forwmril 4Ptil they wëre dubiherged' In îeà '
ікміу v^fïS te?" tion ^the convoy fifrthéet ЄпМЙШ'ь’оИл efcè’ ®*1«г deçka are nearly up to thèlf itetetii.- -Hanffing

ШІКМ; British., T»e latter pushed ktЩіШ, water- A- strong northeast .thus half buried ta‘ the Wav^rShh
Z. Chipmap. H»uÇjti6>1leer the wigonk, using the bayonet- f^S^ ,e гШпег and tumbling up a the ship under headway; tbe-.nrêwd£>-

jLP£4hfi,.riv^eptotkvered toy, Gen^ Delaitoy wte "»«** wM soon «smuÉa tered in thé port. Vttose wan^M&mtetvJ

ш mm&-m Sasstes wmmm
літ •ипйВД: countere Жк r '-.A * •barttee. »емй» Mere,' ;eventtibUyd@^: driven V^hI ef tbe Camion Management ef tbe vessel Was badly

Wt -by M-hvko have,,dhanced te-Wvel i^év^Ps staff" ' ><** A Hen Steamshki lire, /Г -1 -Г tell»;.:-' - 4Zflh7 -ла' w. :t'v "455і У- "^‘Gedarffilies .loelcrtopen, ^uedeçflAdtekeff r X: ' ' ÜS? ' 4 „ BEACH'S STOMACH sreJtiÉb.r v

pA**W40 if. s~é~^\ss$mËM'i§WTiHgz^ s^sse_

w. н. mm iso. врШіі ^.....
тжтщ:. ' -

ti',- . >- < œr-iré^àPR ,'ШЙГ23а»гЇ'. :... JrT V ■' ..S a

j t.-.Jy- É '

Or-
is■

:;1te'

t Vfi
■'-1 «C

-that

£E nj« «
loth. H* was W witness's, shop .shortly 
after twenty miputes, te live. He was .only
ІпСааТЛМП^ ^%Г^ека^; . ADOPTED ТНГ COAL TAX- |
five. Witness jttâged that it- чгоцЦ be tax- - » -.«u,- ' : з'Л'.г

eSsSfc-SShüS&isss ”™«»’w™s"'5m"L'»;%w“
beattehtef th»', . .^вдми»№|і|у и(Я»а«яяітв whtin the Jrteh 

ibâtl game on Monday, June'.19th. They r<-* members accused the chairman Of ijtiw eom- 
mained dering the entile game, end came mtttee at partisanship in. omitting to^aecure 
out four or flve miuutoa after the game. a proper bearing for the opponents of the 

- Xat>(teiexstnined by Dr. Pugsley, witness tax. - ' ’ '
that thé gatat commenced it-2.45. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury, tn- 

jftined-by Mr. Haxen; he said- that formed à deputation of unionist members

. j;vred Payne of the Sun testified that he does the blll-etily next year.
- ssept at-the game between-the.-Uni- v-' і ''І-:'V v-~'-V ■------

DteM«^e5c^^™art?wintflJ^iepr^ TME POPE VERY ILL

r ?!

MONCTON
-hospitals. Ьці the money far th 
stitutions was- not subscribed a 

‘ touildtng fhrtil.
i.toe order .'<)id

'ON, June 24.—Chas. Polleys, 
ersey mining engineer who is- 
1 in the compahy developing 
mine at Coal Branch, has ro
om a trip to Pennsylvania, 
has succeeded in interesting 

ut amount of capital to war- 
beginning of operations on a 
le. He is bringing a mining 
от Pennsylvania and will 
ї work at once. An analysis 
>al proved most satisfactory, 
id to be of excellent quality 

and furnace, giving a (heat 
the Pennsylvania percentage 
e hydrocarbon high, making 
it class for manufacture, 
iviets working at the stone 
Dorchester made a desper- 

Pt to escape on Saturday,
Ї to secure a iteami in charge 
1 convict made tracks for the 
iveral shots were fired be- 
threw op their hands and

asSK«
establishing 
i nuofbëriu t

the idea of 
itate, and â

із
/ЇІ

Щ

$£j
-. t.

i"3> і î >, »1' si ate . jhAt the It

mm
Ф iv;>: knew NekOn. sU

- Pugriey iu regard,ТУНІК

an»'
i says, has 
ivfhich the

he general

-'ll
t

WÈkof’ an ' 1&8, (f Utefp?

{-#' §w
Ki-aSg/,-- L| ^

с^яГЙ

ШЯ

•,<w

tth. a n;—e al thd (Oeuerél: -ter’s-Hu

up river was
LW6 sat

LàflyEl:™Мгя. Ahem -ïbratk 
rétHÿ to Judge ’ Foitoés,MNG TO ST. JOHN.

paniel recently received a 
B Thomas T. Stokes, captain 
of the British Naval and 
Veterans’ Association of 

letts, definitely announcing 
Brier will come to this city 
basion of the visit of theîr 
tehnesisee the Duke and 
If Cornwall. Mr. Stokes says 
neeting o-f the -order on Mon- 
pg last it was decided to. 
I He is not as yet able to' 
many there will be in the. 

I intimates that it will not 
rge, and says: "We wish to 
rin the United States there 
k>f men who have served in 
pch of H. M. service, end 
forgotten the old flag.” 
pterana hope to be able to 

address to the royal visit- 
k honor of reading jt, if an 
y is afforded of carrying 
Fish, will fall on John E. 
bul general for England at 
po will be one of the party, 
pt to St. John will be one of 
Interesting features of the 
Tliey have made arrange- 

юте via the Dominion At- 
Iway, and will probably be 
couple of days.
[unlikely that many provin- 
Boeton will take advantage 
Іф rates they have secured, 
[excursion rates that will 
p, to Visit here. •
M all this, it is time St.
[ commencing to consider 
1 do, so that the celebration 
rthy the occasion. Lack of 
rmation as to the hour the 
f will arrive and the length 
sy will remain makes de- 

impossible, -but prelim is
le arranged.

riaiN. і .л. лі: - a іm growing
aged.ss27. Ptt Miss Marton *

public HatipiUtT 
Harry Nelson TM 

.%t the hospital th

ST. SfBPHBH.cred
•-Mr* comprotesv-ht U -WUlnm-.S; 

In the ponn»,, .itàirttog.1 v ' TbfSSer
ей iP: Ж Suüîfc’i:lUt. ■Mж

iy,;

-L.affiSc.-1*# *’
І/ ; ST. 'STEPHBN, June 27,-When the 

people of* vicinity were consider
ing plans^fSK the proper obeerViWBoé of 
<^ucen ijÉtctotia’s geftden jubflte, U 

,’wfcs propeei by some that aâ hbepital 
be rected to form a permanent mem
orial, The '' ' Æ- “ ' - ’'

РЩР MM*,.,..—.йшЯиІ
rite •» .*♦ т*ШШ. m

, Dewet's Force te'June 6th-
'M

\vL i’■X Л'Mi

g ЖШІ
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m■Et

Ourline 0184Ш, 
ators is perfect >1

ІІЩзІ

All Have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 

i- circulation.
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$isJepeI 
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